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‘Al’s Run’
In honor of the late Al Cantello Jr., who served his community as a lacrosse coach
and great friend to many throughout the Kent Island and surrounding area, a scholarship
fund and memorial run benefiting graduates of Kent Island High School was established.
Each year, starting in the spring of 2011, scholarship awards will be made available to
KIHS graduates that seek to further their education and pursue excellence in the game of
lacrosse. The “Friends of Al Cantello” have established a memorial 5 mile run to be
launched May 21st 2011 starting at the Island Athletic Club and using the Cross Island
Trail. The memorial run will be an exciting event that will help keep our fond memories
of Al and to help with the replenishing of the scholarship fund each year.
Our goal this year is first, to have a memorable event that would honor Al and the
Cantello family, and secondly to help raise funds through the 5 mile memorial run
registration. We are currently seeking supporters to underwrite the expense of the event
that is estimated at $3000.00 this year. Any unused expense money raised will go directly
into the scholarship fund. We expect the run to be a total victory for everyone this first
year but must manage the size to a maximum number of registered participants to 300.
This will ensure we have met our operational goal, starting small the first year will help
us with managing to continued success in years to come.
We greatly appreciate your support to help underwrite this memorable community event.
Thank you,
Friends of Al Cantello Jr.
Your contribution is 100% tax deductible
Please remit to Al Cantello Scholarship Fund
411 Annette Ave.
Stevensville, Md 21666
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name of contributor:_______________________________________________________

Amount given:_____________________

Date:_____________________________

